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TI1E IIOCK OF GIURALTAll.
Tlio following skotcb is from tlio pen of Iluv.

Mr Chcevcr, cxtractcd from his lottors publishod

in tlio N. Y. Observcr:
'Aseending from tho villago towards tlio prc-cipito-

faeo of tho rnountain, you eonio to tho
intorscction of several roads, somo of tliom lcad
ing around tlic southern and caslern extremity,
and oonmiunieating with oach othcr highor up-war-

to tho suinmlt. Tho lowcst of all carries
you in ils brnnchos through a sorics of savago
gorges, which remindcd mc of'Uio .ptgged, out-jtittin- g

cliffs in tlic Notch of tho White Moun-tain- s.

Thcy were pcrhaps producod ly tlio samc
convulsion, which miist havo rcnt tlic continont
of Europo and Africn asuudor. A little furthcr
on, and you stand upon Point Europe, ono of
tho ancient pillars of Ilcrculcs. Passing around
this point toward thc eas'ern sidc of tlic moim-tai- n,

along a road construotod on a uutural shelf,
and sometimes bectling ovcr tho Mcditerranean,
you anive, after somo distancc, nt tho point
whcro tlic road and the lortificotions at tlio north
and east tcrm'inate cntiroly in tho perpcndicular
facc of tho roolc. Thenee southward therough
path winds upwatds (o a gatoway hown from
tho mountain, through which you pass out upon
a broud plaiu, overlooking tlic wholo southorn
tmd castorn proinontoiy, which ou havo bccn
al a Iowcr point cncompassing.

from thenco thc ascent nortlnvnrds lcads you
io a strango and lonoly spot, eallod tlic Jowy'

llere thoy intcr all thoir dead;
and stirely so singulara choicc for u ccmctory
was nevcr hcardof; a hloak, roeky slope, ahnost
on tho topmost ridgo of rnountain, tho wind
howling wild acrossit, and not a slirub to relievo
its savago nspeot. It roally fortns a vivid, mol-anoho- ly

otnblem of this dcsolatc, outcast, wan-dcrin- g,

porsecuted, unholicving peoplo "a peo-pl- e

scatterod and poolod." Tho toinb-sloue- s,

which arc vory uumoroiis, arc flai slahs of stono
or marble, laid upon thc sepulohrc.s, elosc hesidc
eaeh othcr, wilh long Ilobrow inseriptions on

inost of thcni. It sccmsas if tho world, not con- -

tnnf willi iiinkilK' tlin Jnws itx fiff.jr'niir!nr In" a o
Eliro, had hcrFcast out thoir doad in sconitti)on

its uttermost rochy limitH, What a soone will
ytich a plaoo cxhiliit in t'.o rcstirrcction, wlion
Incaking from tlioir rocky ccrctncnts, thcy shall
lot)uon him whom thcy piorccd, and cvory cyo
shnll sao him !

A shoit tlifstance morc of zigzag asccnt lnings
you to thc highcyt ol this end of tho
rnountain, amidat tho ruius of tho towor built hy
Govcrnor O'Uara. Nothing cnn oxcocd tho
stiddcn suhiimity of tho Bc.cno tiiat horo oxpands
iuound and bcfotc. It is as if au unoxpcctcd
world htul laust upon tho viow. Southward
you havo in full sigbr tho wholo uorthcru coast
of Afiica from Ceuta to thc Atlantic, tracingalso
its windings within tho JMeditcrrancan, till it is
complctcly lostin tho distance. A stop towards
tho west, and tho bcautitul hay of Gibraltar is at
yoi'ir fcot. tho ships dimiuishod to cookboats in
tho harhqr, thotowns of Algccirasaud San liofpio
on thc opposito sido dotting tho water's vcrgc,
and tho mouutains rctiriug into tho horizon, uluc?

in all thc splondid huos of stinsct. Past tho
of thc Spanish coast, tho oyo takcs

in u dim and distant view of tho Atlantic. n,

a stcp to tho East, and on tho 'othor p'kIc
you gnzo far down tho sho(.r ahrupt porpcndicu-la- r

of thc mountain into tho doop bosom oftlio
JMcditoirancan. A world of watcr lics bcforo
,you, a space of sca sueh as my cyc nevor boforc
coinniandcd, and in tho vastness o( its cxtcnt,
tho dcpth of its coloring, and its awful rcpose, a
symbol of ctcrnity. All this, witncssed at thc
hour and ainidst thchucs of sunset, and bcncath
a sky of extraordinary hrilliancy, constitutcd a

sccnoof mingled suhiimity and bcauty, which I
thought must alvvaya remain a portlon of iny
mcntul imngciy. Tho hand of God was in it,
and tho idoa of otnniprcsent love; and indocd it
wns a placc and nu hourto undorstand thc moan-in- g

of tho sacrcd historian, whcn hc snid tlmt
'iiie bpint oj Ooci brooucu upon thc facc of the iva- -
ters;

Fueedom of the Mind. I call that initul frco
Avhich is not iniprisoncd in itsclf or in a seot,
which rccognizes in all human beingstho imago
of God and tbo rights of his childrcn, which do-ligh- ts

in virtuo nm sympathizcs with sunerings
whenevcr thoy aro scon, which conquers prido
and sloth, and oflcrs itsolf up a willing victim to
thc causo of nmnkind.
I call tliat mind froe which is not passivoly formed
by outvvard circutnstances, which is not thc crea-tur- c

ofaccidontal im;)uIso,but which hends ovents
to its own improvettiont acts upon an inward
spring, from inimutablo principlos which it has
delibcratcly cspoused.

I call that mind frco which protects itsolf
agninst thu usurpations of'socicty, which docs
not cowcr to humanopinions, which fcols itsolf
accountablo to a highcr law than that of fashion,
which respccts itsclf too much to bo tho slavo of
tito many pr tho fe,y. Dr. Channvt

THE, LOST liRIDE:
A LUOEND OF T 11 X WHITH MOUDTAIKS,

BY MUH. S. J. HAL,H.

"A TAi.i; of ili' oldiin timo
Wbon lio was ricli wlio Imd a lnippy liomo;
And lovo,,ptiro virtuous lovo, a poiirl of prico,
Wuh pluood aboVo tbo sbovv of fashion'H guudrt,
Andpioty w"s dcuniod tli0 43rowa ol hfo. '

Ilowcvcr much wo mny boastol our advunccs
in knowlcdgoand improvcmcnts in thc artf, sinco
tlio days of our fathcrtf, thc pilgrim sctllors of Now
England, it is hy no means cortain that wo havo
advanced in thc knowlodgo of our dutics towards
hcaven, or in tho art of living hiij)pily on oarth.
Abutidance docs nol bring contcnt, nor sccurity
insurc us poacc. Thc passion for cxccssiv'o
wealth, ahvays tho ruling ono in an ago of'trado
and spcculatiou, has a far inoro withoring influ-cuc- o

on tho tcndcr and kitidly fcolings of our
naturo, thoso soft omotions whoso virtuous

niako so laryc a portion of tbo hoart'a
uro happiness, than havo dangorsi, or privations,

or cven povcrty. That dcvotion to ono doar ob- -

jct, which constitutcs tho romanco of lovc, is not
chensliod whcro jonune is cousidered un mdis-pcnsab- lo

ingrediont in tho marriagc contract ; nor
is tho domcstic union of such a couplc comoutcd
by that mutual confidcncc, thosc kind, yot unob-trusiv- o

attentions, and rcciproctd s.'icrific'os to
protnoto tho haiipinoss of oach othcr, which con-i'ers- o

much oftlio rcal fblioity of wcddcd lifo, tho
fclicity arising from tho ccrtainty of hoitig bclovcd.

Our anccstors must havocnjoycd this ccrtainty.
Nothing savc that aflbction which is strongor
than tho fear of dcath, that lovo which 'wonian's
own fond spirit" can onjy fccl, could havc induccd
her to conscnt to shiuo thc dangors and distrcsses
of tho wildorncss. ller cmpiro is tho heart; io
rulc thcre, what will she not do orsuiror ? Thc
men had a widor 5)hcrc of ambition. Thoy

to found a nation'whoso faith should bo
puro, and frccdom unconquorablc. Yot cvcn
thcn thoir doarost hopos must havo centorcd in
thoir own familics. Whon husbands and fathors
wcnt arincd to thoir labor, and dared not vciituro
from thc sight of thoir homos, lost thcsavage on-om- y

sbould sucpriso tho holplass inmatcs could
thoy fail in lovc and fulelity to tboso thoy guardcd
so sodulously ? And what smios of gladnuss,
gratitudc and lovo must havc welcomcd thoir
' oturn from thoso who woro dcpcndant oti ihom,
not only for fmport, but for protoction, for lifo!
Nciuicr ;i"hos n'orranic im'iuciiL'e'1 tlio ohoiooof
, . . . ......1 IT r '""
itoncrt vvuson, wncn nc sciiaivii iumv uhuk iu.
his wife. Rlary was poor and an orphan. llcr

on 1ns pussage to N.Bngland, whilher he
was flcoing from a rcligious icrsccution that had
confiscatcd his property, and forthroc lung yoars
hcld him confined in a" prison. Iloat longth

anil wilh Jiis wifo and child otnbarkod, as
ho hopod and praycd, for a bcltor laiid. 1 1 is
prayor was dotibtlos.s answorcd iu inorcy, lbr his
was not a constitiition or mind that could long
havc strugfilod with tho hardships of tho wildor-
ncss: hc diod th' day bcforo thc vossol ontcrod
tho liarbor ot Uoston. His wifo survivoJ him
only two wooks, and tho little wocpiug Alary was
throwu upon thc charity of strangors iu a new
world.

They hai kind hcarts in thosc old limcK, and
tho'igh thoir own portion was cvor so sniall, our
pilgrim anccstors ahvays iuipartcd a sharo to tho
ncedy. Mary found many willing to wipe away
hcr tcars, anil sholter her in thoir homos, and
linally in Captaiu Waldronand his amiablo wifo,
protcctors indulgent as pareuts.

Captain Waldron rcsided at Dover, N. II.,then
considored as belong'mg to Massachusctts. llo
found Mary Grantat tho houseofa fricnd of his
in Uoston, and .vas so intcrested in her story and
appearance, that hc carried hcr honio, and, liav-in- g

obtainod thc consont of his wife, adoptcd hcr
as his daughtcr.

Captain Wal Jron was a nian of consccpicncc
iu Dover, and his wifo was considored ono oftho
olito: it was fru(iictitly romnrkcd that thoy wonld
makc quito a fino lady of Mary. Hut tlio quali-ficatio-

for ladics .vcro not. atthat pcriod, grml-uate- d

on precisoly tho samescalo at Dover or in-dc-

iu New Iinsrlaud, as is now thouht indis- -

pensable. Mary was called woll cducatcd, and
yct slio tuid novor ucon taught ttancuig or

nor had sho evcr studiod Fronch, music
or Euclid.

Sho could road English, however, as fluently
as any modern fino lady, and rcad, too, with thoso
toncs offccling which ponotratc thc hcart of "the

listcncr. Her voice had music in its oxprcssjon,
and sho sung bo swcctly, that no gallant amalcur
but must havo prcferrcd thc warblinu; of her
"vvood notcs wild," to thc inost scicntific pertor-mane- o

of a modetn boll on that much tortured
instrutnent, tho piano. Moroover, Mary ;cou!d
suw, and knit, and spin, and milk, and lay thc
table, and prcpare a dinncrin tho very bcst stylo,
and all befbro she was scvcntcen. Thcn natutc,
whosc gifts aro far morc to bc dosired than thoso
of fashion or fortunc, had bcon prodigal to Mary.
Sho was thc faircstlady in the country, and many
an agod womon, whon' gaz'ing on hcrswoct f'ace,
would shakc tbcir heads, and prophecy that she
was not long to remain iu this dark world.

Mary's bcauty was not of thc kind that is ly

bright:" it was tho lovclincss of
and purity of thosoul within,

which gavo to her countonaneo its itresistiblo
charm. Her chcsnut hair just totichcd with a
goldcn tint, curled round hcr lovely, moek and
fair forcliead with agraco and luxuriaiicc which
art cannot imitato. ' Thc lilly might perhaps havc
becn thought to havo predominatcd too much in

hcr complcxion, had not tho least cmotion callod
thc blood so qu'n'kly and eloquontly to hor chcek :

and the pensivcness oflicr soft bluo oyqs alway?
changcd to tho lttstrc ofjoy, whcn sho wdootned
a frinntl. t

Still Mary's disposition was rather lncuncd to

pensivcness. The rocolloction of H6r parcnts,
whoso deaths sho still romembercd, or that fecl-in- g

ot dcsolation and loneliness, which wi I, at
timcs, press on tho hcarts of thosc who can claim
no kindrcd tie, had givcn to hcr facc an expros-sio- n

of mikl sadness, and to her charactor a east
of pcnsivo soiiousncss which, prohably, undor
happier auspiccs, sho would not havo exhibitcd.
Her's wasjust that kind of mclanoholy thought-fulncs- s

which, in tho ugcd, we call wisdom, hut
which, whon possessed by ono soyoungand fair,
ia oflcn saitl to forbodo bievUy of lifij, or misfor-tune- s

in tho world. And such had oftcn bccn
prcdictcd tho fato of Mary. liut while sho had
bccn invcstcd with all thoso fom'mme charms
which havo such an irresjstablc influcnco ovcr
tho hcarts of rncn,it is not strangc that shc should

havo bccn sought by many, nor that whon young
llobort Wilson had oncc scon and loved her, lio
should bo dotormincd to obtain her.

Hobert Wilson was a nativo of Uoston. Uis
fathor, tho Uov. Alr. Wilson, was ono of tho first
sotiloiviof that eolony ; a trtio puritan ho was,
stcady and sttirdy in'his opposition to, and

of cvery lenot leaning towards prclacy
or popery. Ilo was an ardcnt, enthusiastie aud
)ious nian ; buta very proud ono. Ilo wosproud

of thc sacrificcs ho had madc, and tho pcrsecu-tion- s
ho had eiidurod for conscicnco sako ; and

proud that ho was aocounted a shinitig light in
tho eolony. And it is probablo that thc sway he
aequircd ovor tho storn and strong tniuds among
whom ho mingled in tho now world was moro
gratifying to his prido, than tho homago of his
vassalsand depondcnts would havo bccn, had ho
not, by his incorrigiblo forfoiled
tho fiiir inheritanco in England to which ho might
havo succcedcd. I lo was proud too, of his sou,
and in that hc was cxeusablo ; llobort was such
a son as might justly makc a parent glad, if not
proud.

llobort had accompanicd his fafhcr on ajour-nc- y

throiigh'inost of thc scttlements in tho eol-
ony, whithcr Mr. Wilson wcnt to cxamino tho
stato oftho chiirchcs, andjondoavor to rouso thoir
zeal and kindlo thoir love. At Dover thcy tar-ric- d

soveral wceks, jiassing thc timo mostly at tho
dwclling of Captain Waldron ; aud if tho fathcr's
cloquencc fliilcd to warmorgain hcarts, the son's
pcrsuasions woro morc suceessful. Uut Ilcbert
gavo his own heart in oxchangc for Mary's, which
no douht addcd much forco to his olo(uonee.

Mr. Wilson bohold thoir mutual attaehmeiit
with moro coinplacency than thoso who kncw
his prido would havo cxpectod. Scvcral roasons
contributod to this. Thc maiden's manners
pleased him exeeodingly; hc saw hor ahvays
iudustriousand attentivo to oblige him, and thcn
he very much wishcd to havc Ilobert married.
It was his favorito inax'un, that early mtirriagcs
mado men bettor citizens; and, moroover, ihorc
was a fine picec ofland on tho banks of tbeCo-chech- o

which llobort might casily obtain for a
fann. Somo occurioncos in I$oston had highly
cbagriuod and disgustcd thc cldor Mr. Wilson:
the hihabitants of Dover had treated 1iim with
vast rcspeet, and lio secretly iiululgctl tbo hitcn-tio- n

of rcmoving thithor, should his son bo p'ros-pere- d.

So mattcrs were soon arranged to thc
mutual satisfaction of all arties. llobert's fann
was st'cuicd, aud after ho had acoompauiod liis
latlier lo 13c1?!"". aud procurcd nccessaries for
begimiinii" ihc world, ho was fo retttrn to Dover,
proparea house, and tliu fncansot house-kecpib- g,

r.nd thcn ho was to bc' blessed with Mary'ti hand.
No lovcr will imaginc that llobort would mako

hif stay at Boston of niuch duration. Dcspito tlio
inany warm fricnds among his youthful conipan-iou- s,

nonc could supply thc void iu his heart
which his absoncc from Mary had causcd ; and
he was soon soon wonding his way back to Do-
ver, equippcd to scttlo in tho forest.

Tho appearanco of his fann might not havo
been cxactly to tho taste of tho city bred beaux
of tiic present day. It lay iu all thc wilduess of
naturc, tho tall trecs tosaing thoir hcads proudly
in thc wind, as if bidding defiancc to puny man,
who was sooking to usurp thc domiuiou which
thoy hold uudistiubod for thousauds of ages.
And iu thc rcccsses of thosc dark old woods, ofieii
lurked tho wily savago, moro terrific aud blood-thirst- y

than thc prowling lion or tho crouching
tigor. llowevor, llobort Wilson stirveycd tho
trces and thought of the Indians without shrink-in- g.

11c had buon bred to consider labor, hard
hand labor, honorablc, cven for gentlcmcn oftho
first standing and bcst cducation. Thc early col-onis- ts

worc obligcil to labor, for hircil help could
not ho obtainod and clorgymcn, and morchants
and lawyors often put thoir own hamls to tho
spailo aud axe. And Mr. Wilson had ahvays
inteudod Jllobcrt for a farmor, as ho observed that
ho was not ovcr fond of study; and noxt to boing
a herald oftho gospel, a tiller oftho ground was
tho inost righteous and happy calling, in his

a man could pursuc.
Sueh woro tho fathcr's sontimcnts, and Ilobert

was preparcd to illustir.te thcm in tho happiest
manner. Ilo had a light heart, a strong arm, a
sharp axc, aud a surc guu ; aud thc labors and
dangors bcsctting his path of lifo gavo him no
moro concorn than tho dbstrtiction of thistlo-dow- n

in his road to churcb. IIc was a tall, lincly form-
ed young nian, of twonty onc, with eycs as lilack
as a thundcr cloud, and thoir flash very much
Iikc its lightning. liis hair was as black as his
eycs, and his rather dark cotnplexion woro such
a glow of hcalth, and his wholc eouutenancc and
dcmcanor so much of happincss and frank con-
fidcncc, that all who saw him prophcsicd, and,
indocd, wislied success to tho iiandsomc and ac-tiv- e

youth.
Thoir wishcs and his own scomed likely to bo

realized. In ono ycar from the timc of lnsstrik-in- g

the first blovv in the forest, his lanil woro tho
appearanco of a plcasant cultivatcd fann. Thc
trces had ncarly all disappoarcd from an arca of
twenty acres, and the aurfacc was covorcd and
sttimps noarly all conccaled by a luxuriant har-vcs- t.

Thcrp was tho goldcn vvheat, tho beardod
ryc, and tassolled corn as tall and straight as a
company of grenadiers;. with pumpkins and
squashes iunumerable, reposing on thc ground
quictly ripening in tho mollow hcats of August.

On a gontlo rising ground, in thc iniddlcof thu
young plantation stood a small dwclling; I wisb
I could, with proprioty, call it a cottagc, bccausc
to many young ladies it would givc such a

intcrcst to.my story but truth compels
mo to confess that, although prclticr tlnd moro
comfortablo than thoir rcal cottagcs, it was not at
all liko a cottago of tho imagination. Itwasa
building twonty fcot by twcnty four formed of
ncatly ficwed logs, tho roof covorod with boards,
the inside divided into two npartments, with ono
little doset, and tbo whnlc lightod by thrcc small
glass windovys. On eithcr sido of this dwolling
rose a largoultti t'rce, and soveral small ones were
onthelawn lrontingthchouse,purposely loft stand-
ing for oruameni, and wild rosc buBhc3, and laural
and othcr foworing bhrubs had becn sparcd or
transplantod to givc additionnl bcauty to hisrural
scat. Thick dark forcsts, aud hills crowned with
trecs, formed tlio boundary on :vcry sidc; but in
Iront of tho houso tho clearing cxtcnded to tho
Cochcclio,whosc bright waters wero eecn daticmg
in thc sunbcams, thus aflbrding a charming rolief
to thc oyo, after it had dwelt on thc'gloom of tho
Burrounding wiUlcrncss.

To a pcrson ahvays accustomcd to tho city'a
clcgatico or the retreats of casc and opulence,this

wild placc would doubtlcss havo looked liko a
dreary prison gloomy, lonoly and terryify'mg ;

uut lo KoUert, wlio would ahnost call it tlui orc
ation of his own hands, it was a littlo Paradisc,
anil wiicii lus bird of bcauty should bo withm
his bowor, ho would not havo oxchangod his
honio in tho woods lbr thoso stately halls his
motlicr had often told him of njrht should havo
bccn his hahitatiou.

Tho weddiur dav at lcnirth arrjved. It had
ahvays bccn anticipatcd by Ilobert as ono that
wouui nriiig unauoyou napiiiues.s; uut niarv nau
ofton fclt sadness, soniothiiig liko a forebodiug
oi miaiuiiuno,como ovor nor niiiut whoncver nor
uiamago was alludcd' to. Sho could not tell,
evcu ner ovvn ncart. tho oauso of tius deprcs
sion; it was not th.u nho fek any doiibt of Ilob- -
crt's charactor or afl'oction: sho lovod him bot-t- er

than all tho world bos'ulc, and frustod in thc
pcrfcctioii of his goodnesa as n catholic docs
iu his saint nor did sho fonr to dwoll iu tho
wildorncss thero had not for a long timo boon
au aiarm irom tlic red men. wiiv is that, at
timcs, a shadow will fallon tlio spirit which no
oflbns of tlio mind, no argtimcnls addrcssed to
tho roason can thspel ?

lhero wero gr'at proparations for tho ivod-din- g.

Captain Waldron liked a pnradc, and his
wife liked to show hor hoiisekceping, and tho
uiamago otlonicd a justiliablc oceasion to gam
popujarity hy a display of hospitality. Tlnoo
oclock was tho hour fbr tho corciiionv; thcn fol
lowcd tho feast; and l istly all thc wcdding gucst
wlio liau horses wcrc mvitod to join and cscort
tlic young couplc to thoir rlwolling.

Ul tlio weddmg lre.s I shall only say that
uicse wero very lasinonanio llien, and would lic
very nionstrous now, and a minuie dcscription
of anti(iuated attiro ought not to occupv inuch
share in a story so brief, for thc ovents it chron- -
iclcs, as this must bc. Thc Uov. John llevnei
olhciated as clorgyman; and ihen tho wholc
party set down to diiincr tho long tablo covor
od with all good thmgs wlncli tho country could
supply. At thc hcad of tho (east appearcd an
enormous Indian pudtlingj (not mado of Indians,
as au Englishmau onco inferrcd such a pud-din- g

might bo)scrved up in a hugo pcwtor plat-to- r.

Tho platcs w'oro of the snmo substantial
material, all sbining liko siher from a rccoiu
scnibbing ihen thoy had roast bcuf uuii lamb,
and wild gamo and all tho f'ruits and varioties of
tho scason. Uut thoy had no wiiio nor strong
drink ofany kind, anil tho most ultra tcnijieraucc
advocatc would have found nothing to ccnsurc
ia the arrangement.s.

Ilobert Wilson's house stood about twomiles
from tliat 0" Captain Waldron's and moro than
half a mile from any hahitatiou. This distancc
was not cousidered much,but thon it was through
thc thick old woods and thc road was only out
and frccd from thc obstruction of trccTs. No
can iago could havc rolled ovcr thc ruggcd road,
but that was no mattor, as not a wheol vebiclo of
any kind, exccpting grcat luinbcr caris, had evcr
bceu scon in Dover. So thc gcnilcinen uiouut-e- d

thoir goodly stcetls, aud oach gallautly takiug
a lady behind him, set off, with the hridegroom
aud bridc at thc hcad of the cavaleado in great
style, followcd by thc smilos and good wishcs of
tlioso who could not jom lor tlic lack of stccds.
Their progicss was joyous and rapid till thcy
entcrcd a winding path through thc forest, whcn
a moro sober pacc becamc nccessary; but llob-crt- 's

horso boing accustomcd to tho way, ttill
pressed on in advanco of tho party. Tho path
just bcforo outcriiig tho clearing Hurroiiiiding his
house, approachcd very ncar thc river, thc curvo
boing madc to avoid a large rock that rosc Iikc
a wall on thc north sido of tho road, confiii'mg
its width to a spaoo barcly suflicient lor a pas-sag- o.

As Ilobert was turning this rock, alary
uttoring a wilil shriok, was oilher torn cir fell
from hor scat, thc horso bounding forvvaril at tho
snmo instant, aud while Iloberr, calling on his
wifo, was endeavoring to rcin his stood, a guu
was dischargod by an Indian from bohind tho
rock. Thc ball struck thc horso as ho was rcar-in- g

from thc ofl'cct of tho rein on his breast, and
ho fell hackwards upon his ridor.

Tho report ol the guu was followcd hy a loud
shout from tho weddiug party, not that thcy
siispectcd the causo of tho (iring; thoy supposod
Ilobert had rcachcd his lioiuc, and that somo o!
tho atlcndants therc had firod thc guu as : sig'.al
for thcm to hasten.

Thoir shout intimidutcd tho savages, who ly

flcd with thoir iuisoiior, without
to scalp hcr unfurtuuate hibaud.

Tho party rodo joyously up; but who can do-seri-

tho consternation aud horror, on finding
llobort stretchcd apparcntly lifeleFs, on thc
ground, covcrod with tho blood of liis hoiso
which thcy mistook for his own, while thc bridc
was no whcro to bo found. Calaniitios nevcr
fall with such an overflowing forco as whcn thcy
surpriso us iu thc midst of sccurity aud happi-n'es- s.

From that party, latoly so joyous, was
now hoard nothing but cxclamations of fbar, or
lamcutations ovcr tho fato of tho youthful pair,
or cxccrations ngainst tho onemy. Tho uien
wero all of thcm, unarmed, thcy could not,thcrc-for- e,

pursuc tho Indians with any hope of ickcu-in- g

Mary; but fiaving asecrtaincd that llbbfirt
was still living, thoy boro him back to tho dwcl-
ling of Captain Waldron, from vhciice ho had
so latcly gono forth in all tho flush of youth and
joy.

Thero was no sleop'that night in Dover. Thc
inhabitauts seoir.cd panie struck.' Thoy crowd-c- d

to thc fbrtified housos mothers prcssing thoir
cliildrcn closer to their hosoms, as thoy lis'tcnod
in, brcathlcss terror.ofton fancyingthat they hoard
the stoalthy tread oftlio savagcs; and trcinbling
in agony, as thcy thought of their horribloyells.
Uut the night passod away without alann, aiid a
bright morning sun soon disipatod their imagi-nar- y

tcrrors. llobort had ncarly recovcretl from
the cffects of his fall; anil though his chcck was
palo, thoro was a stcrnness in his dark cyc that
told that his spiril was unquollcd. It was his
dctcrmination to seck his wife;ahd several young
men, afler they found that his rcsolntion couhl
not bo altored, voluntecred to ac.coni)any h'un,
Thoy wcnt lirst to tho fatal rock: froin llicnco
they followcd tho Indians ncarly a mile into thc
woods;hut fora long timc no furthcr traccs could
bo found. "

.

After scarching many hours thcy wcrc joincd
by a praying Indian, as ho wascallcd. Mendowit
learned the English languagc, and bccaino a
convcrt to clnistianity soon after tho coloiusts
sctlled in Uoston. llu had rcccivcd many favors
from thc Ilcv. Mr. Wilson,and had lovcd Robcrt

from his infancy. Ho had latcly wttndercd to
Dover, and spcnt tho suminer hunting and fish-in- g

nround Ilobert's farm.
Aleudowit soon discovcred tho trail oftlio hoa-til- c

Indjans. They had rclurned on their own
steps, a'icr tho doparturotrf tho wcdding paity,
and kcpt tho narrow path till it joined tho moro
open oiKj; and thcn thoy struck off through tho
wildorncss. Aflor followiug about threu miles
thoir cnoiunp.ncnt was discovcred. Mendowit
exauiined it attontively, and also tho dircction
tlio savagcs had lakcu.

"Ilow many arc thoro?" askcd Robcrt.
"Two, bcsidcs thc caplivc ;" rcplicd Men-

dowit.
Ilobert's choel: bccamc paler, as hc stoopod.to

pluck I'rotii a bush a fragmout oflaco and gauzc,
which hc kncw had belongcd to Mary's bridnl
dres. IMacitig thu fragmcnts in his bosom, ho
onquircd whcro Mendowit thought thc hostilo
Indians worc rutrcating.

"They aro Mohawks," returnoil thc othcr, "I
kuow by thc track ot their moccasins; atul thcy
will go to thoir tribc on tho- - grcat river of thc
lakes."

"Thoy sludl not!" cxclaimed Ilobert stutnping-wit-
f'ury, "I will pursuo thcm; I will rcscuo

Mary, or dic .with hcr. Mendowit, you kuow
thc paths of tho woods will you go with mc?"
And horo he cnumoratcd soveral aiticles ho
would givc him, a guu, powdor, &c. &c.

"Thoy will go through thc hiddon paths oftho
Agieochook," rcmarked thc Iudinu, tltotight-full- y.

"Wo can ovcrtako thcm bcforo they rcach tho
Wiiito Mountaius!"said Ilobert. cagcrly. "You
shall havo thc bcst gun 1 can puichaso iu Uos-
ton, Mendowit, and a horn full of povvder, aud u
new knife."

Thcso wcrc powciful temptations to tho In-
dian; but a moro poworful ono was tho ancient
aud inveterate hatred ho boro tho Mohuwks,
tlovciigc is an iiicxtinguishablc passion iu a red
man's breast. Mendowit was a Christian,so far
as ho could bc, without ccasing to bc an Indian;
but his now principjo could novor eradicato his
early projudices nor subduo his ruling passion.
Now, thcRo Mohawks had injured a Christian
friond, and thc iudulgenco of'nis hatred towards
thcm assumcd in his view, a Cht'iatiau virtuc.
Uut thero wiss ono obslaclo to hia accouipanying
Robcrt. Mendowit concludod that thosc Indiana
would rctreat through what is now called thc
"A'bci" of tho White Mouutains; and of that
pass ho had a superstitioiis drcad: Uut Ilobert
urged him with so many persuasions, oflercd
him so matiy rcwards, and suggestcd ulso tho
ccrtainty of ovcrtakiug thc Mohawks longbcforc
thcy reaehod Agicochooks, thct Mendowit final-l- y

consented.
Thc sun was just settiug when this arrangc-mc- nt

was concluded. To follow the Indinn tinil
diiring tho night was impracticable; and Ilobert
now that thero scomed a possibility of recovering
Mary, iKcamo reasouable ctiough to listen to thc
advfre of his fricnd, and consent to stay till tho
cnsuing day. Tho night was mostly spcnt in
proparations for his adventurc, or in listenhig to
tho advicc of Captain Waldron, who thought
hiinsolf cspccially qualiliod to judge of tho best
inoihod of prococding in the attack of Indians.

Aioc3chook the Indian namc oftho Whitq
Mouutains.

Concluded ncxl ivcck

From lhe Bristol Counly Dcmacrat.
CAI'TUIIE OF A SLAYI2 AJIO.VG TIIE AL,

LEGI1AN1ES.
'Tbcro is no (lcsh in rnan's obduratc boarl
It docs not fuol for man."

It was now ncarly sunrise thc gray of tnorn- -

iu was just btirstinc through thc eastcru clouds,
and thc "low of approaching day was blusliing

upon the lovely Gtrcam that flowed besido our
path. Evcr and anon a flock of wild turkcys
woulu rise from tho valloy whcrc they had spcnt
tho nighr, and winging their flight quietly ovor

our hcads, alightcd ainid tho thick underwood
upon the adjaccnt heiglits. JNow nuu thcn u,

timid fawn would luap from hcr coycrt, and after-iniv.iii.i- r

at us a moinent. disarmear in tho dcnso
shrubbery that fckirted thc road.

The dcep aud giooniy rcccsses oi mo moun-tain- s

often scrve as hiding placcs for slavcs, who
,,,,..,. oiioiitlv livivrt-tln'ii- ' Vir'tinia masters t

cross into i'ennsylvania aud secrete tbcmselvcs.
until forccd by liunger anu coki, iuo oniy aucr-ni:- ,i

tlifnv in tlitow ibemsolvos UDon tbo
humanity of their follow men, or dto of sturvu- -.

lion. .
Tlin mni-ninr- r wna SO bcautillll. lllO 1111'. SO l'O- -

froshing, and thu sccnery so delightful 1, had tak- -

cn aseat willi tlio cinver uion mo ouisiuc oi iuo
Wo li.ul nnt iirncondcd far when houuii. it v - - - -

statod tho fact, that slavos frcquontly sccreteu
thomseh'cs in tho doep ravinesofthomoutUains,
and rcmarked that hc had captured several diir- -

.1 .. .....1 ai .l irl ii I Itir cniMnriti!T ino warm tcasoii, umi cuuuuu uj anjnij," .... . . , ...... ? i i..
--"Thero is onc now auvoruseu wnois uuuuuui- -
lt.. ........ 1 !..,! n nl!miu:i rC li'nii vrstnnlni'.

but he flcd with sueh liasto 1 found it impossible
to nrrcst him, and now x waiu you to uoep u
good lookout for tho d d runaway.

Though his rcquost was not vory woll rolishod''
by mc, a nativo of lovcd and happy New Eng-
land, aud thc son of onc of thoso who hazarded
thoir fortuncs, their livcs aud their all for libcriy,,
ui.t 1 unniiiS; l' cniismitnd. Wo had not Ul'O- -

1 iTirtm tfuin n miln wlion ihc victim of iti- -
jiistice, cnieliynnd oppression camo full in yiow

anttcipatod a senoiiH amay, auu wiuu jjuil
otilil bo aysignod mo I kuow not. Fortuaately
icro was no necossitv for action. Ho surrcn- -

dored without a strugglo. Worn to llio very
bono bv hunger and suflbnng, bo lormcd ono ol
thc mosi hcart-rondin- g pbjects tliat ovcr mot my

Wlnlo 1 guidcd mo cuucu iuo iiua.i u"- -
,,.!.r,.li iT"iu nnl moic

tho drivcc followcd on foot with his pnsoncr.
. '1 ... 1. i. ' r.1 ..I t.d.l mt flldl'n

V0 Iiail ai nvcu iu inu uuiui, ,uni'iio, j '"viu
Imd becn.no'attcmpt on tlic part oftho, wrctchcd
buing to rocovcr his liberty. Tho cha'ma wero
brought out, aud as thoy wero bcing fastcned up- -

and tho horrors of nlavcry had flaulfcd at.that ni- -

stant across his mind, witn strongiu wiuou boui"-c- d

not at all his ownt.bo dashed liis captorq .to

tho earth and fled for thcrwoodsv A riflo, Wa

brought bcforo ho was fifioon rods distant atui
fucd. Thc ball struck.thc mirserablo being in thq
hain two or threo lnchcs ui.ovo ino Knccj

!


